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UNISUAL CASKS ILLUSTRATING POLN-s IX DIAGNOSIS AND
TRKATMENT'

.. A
. M..,r.K.. ,.^^n,..,^s„ v.,„»nsr. symptoms s„„kw„xt s, ...;k.t.vk ok .;m, sn.x.s.

>". A Fl HTHKH
, ASK .T A..K.S..V.N M„ X „r rilf: RK.T.U U.IN V,. .,,,pri«.
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""""^ '^•"^"

Bv THOMAS S. CULI.EN, M.H., Balt.uore

I. A CAUIKIKI, '-VMPH (iLAXD PltOlrrciNO SV>n.TOMS SOMKWHAT SUGGESTIVE

MRS C
.

S. was referred by Dr. S. Denny
Willson and operated upon at the ChurchHome and Infirmary on June q, in,,

!„ .K
.'"

^f'^'^'"'*';.
iQ'3- she had had sharp .win

L„ "f'
'"*" ab,lominal quadrant and hadbeen confined lo bed for three days. There had

^l\Tl H"""^ "' '}'' """'• '" February, ,",4
she had had a second attack and ten days beforeadm.ss.on a third. During this last atta^ck Therehad been vom.t.ng and fever. Her previous historywas unimportant save for the fact that there had

^n^Vl'"^' 'r^'"'"' '" ""= "«h' '°*" quadrant

o? TZr"^^- !.'?"^.P«"«^"' Kave a definite historyof a mild appendicitis and on one occasion therehad been a yeUowish tinge to the eyes.
Operation: I made a right rectus incision, not

waTlnvoW h''^
certain whether the gaU-b?adSewas involved or not. We removed the appendix

co'n'cttbn
'7"

"«'."»|"'t'
-^^ and confaTned aconcretion. I examined the gall-bladder reiion

t^^t'
*hat appeared to be a stone. I accoSykngthened the incision and then saw a stoneT

at ,\ ^tk'^'°" °f the cystic and common ducts

rm*- i- * **' "Tegular in outline, about i cK 'gSl^-Sed^ur '" ^ «"•=—ti-e^

Dr. Paul Wegefarth, who was standing by my
side suggested that we were possibly dealing witha calc.fie<l lymph-gland. Both ducts were of normal
caliber and free from induration. Neither thecommon nor the cystic duct was opened. A smalldram was carried down to the point of removal

?La ^ f u
• E^a^'nation of the so-caUed stone

gland " "" "'""*' * "'"^"•^ '>""P''-

w.?k' ..^J**'?^''-
«*a!"'"ed the stone chemically.

With hydrochloric acid and also with nitric acid
the stone substance dissolved completely, giving
off carbonic acid. The test for bUe was^nefluveA portion of the stone was ground up and thenmixed with alcohol and ether. Examination of the

resuItT
*" "'"^^ ^°' cholesterin with negative

There is no doubt that this apparent cal-
culus represented an area of calcification.
Its size, shape, and situation tend to show that
It was a calcified lymph-gland. The chem-
ical examination demonstrated conclusively
that It bore no resemblance whatsoever to a

, „ gall-stone.
Rcpor.^ n .h, n,«i„. o, .h. Souths S.,^^ c.„«„„,«, A«oci..»,a, ^^^, No„, c.„.U.u., D.c™b.r .6. .,.,.
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Gyn No. ,
, 806 I.. S ag.l ,,,,„|.,re.l;a,lmi„e.|

K. the Johns Ho,,kin» ll<«i|,iial. May ,. „», . ,li,.
chargol, Jutu- .6, „»;. .\|wrt fr,.m ih.- fact that
Ihr woman ha<l never licrn Mtmig Ihi- larly hislorv
wa» unimiHiriant. ^

The mcn»»-« 1,,^; ,n at i,\ iui.l wcri' regular She
marne<l at 18. | wo years later she ha.l a mis-
tarriaue at the third month, and three y. ars later
a meond ui one month. Ten years after marriage
•he had a rhil.l. Ihe lal)or was instrumental an.l
there was mm h tearing. .She was in l)ed two
months with hiKh fever, and had a great deal of
votnilmg and alxlominal [win. .\fter this the
peruHls U-4ame too frer|uent, coming on practically
every two weeks. Sin, e a su|.|)ose,l miscarriage
(three years Ufore admission) the menses have
o.curred at irregular intervals of four to eight
weeks; they have been profu.se and have lasted
from two to three weeks. Ihe last jxrioil Ingan
April 7, igo7. and persisted for fourteen days

I resent illness: For the last five years the patient
ha.s ha.l pain in the right lower aUlomen, usually
dull in character anil wcasionally accompanied bv
nausea. There have U-ei. no chills, no fever, andno vomiting. The abdominal discomfort is not
prrMiil every day. It is aggravated by exertion.

Ihree years ago the iKilient was suppoiied to be
pregnant. The |)irio<ls cease.l; there was morning
sickness and later the iwrception of fetal movi"

Calcif.fd
lyiiptiglmd Common

duct

^Z\l ,
'^ ™.''^''""''' l>'"Ph-K'''n<l emlx-,l,lcd in adhi-sion.s

ment.. There » a,, colostrum in Ihe breasts andaMomina enlargement. .She develope.l severe
aWorninal |min which was lalH)rlike in character
I his la.sied for five minutes an<l ihen su.ldenly
^^a«-d but the jMit lent ,wssed only bliKxI. Im
me-liatey after she noticed a har.l lender lump in
he right lower al«lomen. This lump ha. gradually
k-come smaller, as has also the aUlominal enlarg.-
ment. I he patient has not lost in strength There
i» no swelling „r the feet, but dyspn.ea ha, Ix-ennoted on exertion, and for two months last winter
1
ure was a cough an.l occasionally night sweats.

Ihe r.at lent has had a goo<l deal of indigestion butno jaundic-e. She complains of burning in the
urethra, micturition isfrequei.i an.l scanty and the
urine at times is mixe.l with blood. She has aprofuse odorless but irritating vaginal discharge.

look acutely ill. Her tongue, how. ver, w..s furred.
Ihe pusf was a little rapid but .,f g,«d volume.
The alHlomen was .Intended on the right si.le by an
rregular ncK ular mass, which on palpation gave a
peculiar t.eling of crepitus differing ,>om anything

4rvt u" I'
" '"/"""'• 9" I'^'^ '^ '

'

^minalion the

enl.irged and in retroposilion. On the right si.le

.t,!".!!""*? T''"'''
*"' "Pl^fii'ly connecte.1 withthe body of the uterus. The structures on the left

side could not be palpated.
From the history an.l examination the condition

nn.Tnl'^^"'^'..,'^''"™
"l^f"""" '» '•n ab.l„minal

pregnane y, Ihe patient was catheterized when

urit' »."'.?• " !"''? ''".""'"y "f "'"'' •f"'"^"'"'
urine was obtaine.-. In the bla.l.ler the catheter

Hk^aTone"'"
""""'"•"'S ^^i-^h M^ very much

ab?„^"„'ir' -"^ K^'^'- I """'^ » '""'!'"'

and a^ n^ r"?"- . ^^f
^^"'"neum was opened

right lower abdomen, with the omentum .lensely
adherent to it. After the omentum na.l been

pushed back out of the way and the .arts were
carefuly walled off. The large and small b^wel

Th^ '°"m'^J° ^ ''''"'"'y '"l''"'^'" '» the sac.Ihe small b<)wel was dissected away as carefully

r. inf"'''L.''"' ::K ""'" ^''t ^^^ torn aboul^

i^i J'*! 'i^^" '')'' ''f°<:«cal valve. This tear was
immediately repaired with a continuous Pagen-
stecker suture. *

n„2!L°'*r"l"! '''* ^^ ^ ^°"'"' " contained a largenumber of f.clal bones, as indicated in Fig. 1 \ftcrremoving the greater number of the tones I at-tempted to enucleate the sac. The left tub.- andovary were now removed and the sac on the right
side was gradually loosened up. The bla.lder was
found densely adherent and connected with th-
cxtra-utenne mass. After being freed by blunt
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I IK !. Fcetal bones .ontaiiwd in the abscess sac of

m f ;r nf; ^"? ™''
Z'

"«• '""' •»"' («' 'I'e bot-

rf . .h P-7"/*] ", """h thickened. This is ,lue to

•h..r, I u^^^"^ ulcerated throuKh into the bladder.

Thi . u ^u""'"
•''"'«"^»1 *'<h phosphatic de,«9its.

llK , th"A
" PhotoRmphe.! on a laTger scall than

.lissiciion, it was noted that one of the Iouk bones

wilhm the bladder was covered with a thick de-

P«il of urinary sah. (Fig. .). The bladder openin,

l»(trn.lrckrr suture The enu.lrulion of the mcwas "'ntinued until it was delivered from theaMomen. I he larg.; tK.wel was ,hen e«mine~
lure were iw., „iKnin«s in (he ca'cum, one at thejumiion ot .he .le.Ha-c«l v,,Ke. (he vermifor.

apiKndx was ihukened and indurated. It i^ai
»l'iiuleil .- cm. from thi. hole in the crcum Theapptndu was ren-ovc<l an.l the hole in the l»wrl

Vi.**'
" \' '*""""inuous I'agcnsteckcriulurci

ih. ilDw T"?" '" the ca-cum wa. 6 cm. from
he ilcocaxal valve. Thi. was drawn up Into
he wound and sutured in a similar manner withtwo continuous I'aRenstecker sulun.. The holei

in the Umrl ha.l Urn made by the ends of the long
bone-s whuh had ulcer,te<l through and were pro-
lectinK into the lumen.

'^

A parovarian cyst wa. alw removed from the
right side .\ cigarette drain wa. placed in the
lower angle of the inci.ion and carried <lown to the
crcal region and also into Douglas' cul-de-sac.

. .H*
" '!" '.'"'""I'y "' Kc'lirs i.lequale exposure

at the iHginning of the o|Kralion the right rectus
mus<le was cut through.
The patient was returned to the ward in a very

weakened condition. She had a quiet night butwas much nauseated and saline infusions were givenOn May 6 the retention catheter which had l*en
left in the bladder was removed. On May 7 a
iiole was made that the nausea still continued
I He patient gradually improved, although the
ab<lominal incision broke down over a considerable
area. After several days a small amount of urinecommenced to escape from the abdominal woundOn June 25 it was noted that the wound looked
very well The leakage of urine had ceased. On
the day of her discharge. June .7, the following note
was made: The ab<lominal incision has healed
well, iherc is no tenderness, but still a little thick-
ening of the incision. The ptient has gained in
weight and has generally improved. A .No o
cystoscope was introduced into the bladder No
reddening was found. The miaous mem ui,
was everywhere white, glistening, and sm<ioth ,ind
the bladder-\cssels were not iiijeci. The 1 rine
was perfectly clear.

"

Palk. No. II.S34. S«M lions fr»n he wall of i:,v
sac show that it con.-,, s part of omentum,
partly of granulation t;ssue, which is very «tiem
atous. The nght ovary is cedematous and cystk
and measures 6.5 x 5.5 x 3 cm.

In this case the uterus had ev"dently
ruptured at the time of the patient's sever
pain and the fcetus had escaped into the
nght lower abdomen. A slow inflammatorv
process had gradually developed, and even-
tually the ends of the long bones had been
forced through into the bowel and bladder.
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\ H RIHKR ( \SK OK ADKNOMYOMA OK THK KKlTO\ \(;IN XL SKITl M
At Ihr \aM mt-i-linK "f llu Southern Surttii ill

and (;yntTol(»Kir;il AswHiation I rfporti-il two
fast-!* of this iharaiiiT. At that tinu- I

rffcrml »o two instanris rt-cinlf-d l>y (uth-
Jn-rt LtKkycr ant! also mi-ntiontil two s|kt-
imcns st-nt mv hy Dr. I). S. Ji-ssup,

Dr. JcsMip has sina- rfii<>rtf<l his two last-s

in full in f'li- Section on Pathology and
Physiology of tho Anu-riian Mi-ditai .\ss<k ia

lion, iqi4. Rercntly another patient with
adenomyoma of the rcitovai{inal septum
has tome under my lare.

.Ml»« K. T,. aRfd jo, was nfirnd to me liy IJr.
Alexius M((iliinnaii. OcIoIht ift, i.)i4. I tint saw
lhi» paliint ul iho Jnhn* Hopkins Mmpllul tm
Novcmher lo. lyort. At thai limr I nmovt-.l Ihc
lofl IuIk' ami ovary ami rmiliij a |Mirilon of ihf
right ovary. Thr apiHndix was also nmovnl.
Whin 1 saw htr again she <omplaiiu<l ihai she was
imapacilaitil for two .lays hefori- ami after her
perimlaniltha' !ut siilTering was almost unUaralile.
She was well uourisheil. weighed 170 miumls. and
(or the previous two or three months she hail lieen
having alMiul six Iniwej movements a day. Ihe
stools hail ln-en normal in color Her distomfort
had Inen so great that she insisted on having s«ime-
thing done.

0(xTation, (htober 10, 1014; On o,K>ning the
aUlomen we founil ailhesions everywhere in the

|M-lvis. and Ihe ret turn was almoal tomplelely oli
•trueled just (HMierior to the irrvix. \Vr found it

nrerssary in do a tomplete hysierrelomy. This
was aiiomplishe.l with muth dirtieully. Ihr
ureters on Isnh sides were outlined ami ihe uterus
was removeil. Theiervix was so densely ailherrnt lo
Ihe rretum, over an area aUiul j.s cm. in dinmeler,
thai it WIS necessary to cut through ihls tissue.
which was alinnsi as' hard as gristle. The rectum
was carefully exai.iineil and found to lie almost
loniplelely oUtrucled. It was then brought up
as far as |HHwilile. Its iM-ritoneum was severed
liul its vessels were not dislurlied. After Ihe
rectum had U-en freed lor alxiut eight inches the
p«-lvis was packed with gauie and the anal margin
alt Ihe way around was incised just as for an ex-
len-:ve Whitehead op«>ralion. Alwut eight inches
of rectum were then ilrawn through ihe anus and
removed together with Ihe growth, the rertinn
was ihei. attached lo the skin. The |Mitit'nt di<l
not lose very much IiIinkI considering all that was
ilone.

.\ficr she was returned lo the ward her pulse
steadily increa.se<l. although I here was no evidence
of ha-morrhage. .MhiuI seven hours after o|H'rution
.signs of sudden cardiac dilatation ilevel<)|K'd and
the patient stKin dieil.

The growth, situated klwecn the cervix and the
rectum, was intimately bicndcil with both. It was

I'lR. ,i. Adi-nomvomaiif the reilnvauinal septum. The
upix-r dark rll)U>n is ri.ial mucosa, which is intai I in-
timately bicndril vviiJi the rectum is a wellijclinid and
relatively I ircumsi .iU-d (jrowth. Scattered throuKhoul
It arc isolated glanils surrounded bv stroma and large
islantls of typical uterine munisa. For the apiieuranie
under the hinh |«)\ver see l-'ig. 4,

li((. 4- .\deiiiimyoma of the reclovaftinal septum.
This is one of the islands of mucosa seen In Kig. 3. The
Rlands are identical with those of the uterine mucosa, and
they he emiieddeil In Ihe characteristic stroma of the
mucosa. This shows some small riiund-cell int'iltration.
SurroundinK this island is the usual diffuse myomatous
tissue.
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Fig 5. An umbilical hernia and a markedlypendulom alxlomen in a patient weigli-

Ing 464 pounds. This is a sitetchy outline of the condition (ound. With the patient

standing the dependent portion of the abdomen reached the kroes. As the omentum

was adherent to the hernial sac the transverse colon was markedly drawn downward.

The dotted line indicates the line o( dissection, the fat of the abdominal wall being

removed down to the fascia. The hernial sac was divided into numerous secondary

cavities. This is jiarticularly well seen in the upper sketch of the hernial sac, which

was drawn after removal.
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atout

,, X 2 cm., very dense in texture, an.l pro-jected into the lumen of the bowel. The rec almucosa it^.lf was intact, normal, and showed o
eyulence of ulceration or inllammation. In some

whr.h?,'' 7"]^',"' ']"" '"y""'-' ""--^ continuous«lh that of the bowel. .\t other points a little
adipose tissue intervened or lobules of fat weresurrounded by nonstriatcd muscle

Scattered ihrouRhout this myomatous growthwhich was .lilTuse in character, were islands ouerine mucosa (Hgs.
,, an.l 4). In some ph.ces

WW fi'."i"'8^°f "?«. 'yP-™' stroma of the mucosa

r, i''^- ,

•^' """^ P"'""'* ""e isolated Rlamlssurrounded by stroma; or a small cavity was seen
lined with cylmdrical epithelium, which ha.l glands
•.xlending into it. In ot.ier places there were large
areas of uterine mucosa surrounded by the char-

acteristic stroma, or there was a long .Irawn outr.lb<.n like m.iss of .stroma with one or two long an,to tuous glands lying in it. In some sections There

b>
,i mm. broad. Here, with the low power themucosa occupied more than one tlel.l, no muscle

u^e^-awlL.
'"'"•' "^^^ -'^ -"^ ""-'-

Ihe growth is a typical a.lenomyoma of the recto-vaginal .s,.ptum. evidently starting in or near thecervix and gra.lually invading the rectum by con

-

unu.ty, bu, respecting the rectal mucosa ^.t "dl

«er ihJ
"""' ";'* '" "''"^'y "'"^'ructed, how-i\er, that we were forced to remove at least 8nches. I-he ideal method would have bet^n toexc^ the area of the growth and then close t'p the

Mrs. C. J., aged ,55. was admitted to the ChurchHome and Infirmary, Februarv ii, .q,. .sh"had had hve chil.lren, the youngest being eiX
months 01,1. .\t the time If her marriage fh-weighed 2.5 pounds. Her weight on admission was
464 pounds. She complained of an umbilical
hernia which was about 10 cm. in .liameler. Whenon her feet, no abdomen hung <lown to the knees
The dragging sensation caused thereby was so
great that she was forced to keep off her ft'et asmuch as possible.

Operation, February 12. .014: I was unwilling
to operate and explained the danger to her husband

th-,1 ll '^.'^°™"K;'; semi-invalid and insisted
that she be relieved. On account of the markedredundancy of the abdominal wall, we deci.le.l to
remove a large quantity of fat with the hernia asadvocated by Dr Howard A. Kelly. .Xccordingfy

?Fil"M
''^"?'"'^' '^•"P""! area was outlined

IS t'- C .

"''''''
T'"'"

""fasured after removal,Z ^^r^^"' ^'T 'ii"
'° '''^' •"<! '0 i"ches fromabove downward. The adipose tissue of the tre-mendous lap was dissected from the fascia of theabdominal wall a 1 around as far as the neck of he

« r,), ^"""i,'
7'1"'" ""8" '" ""= ''Women as Iguide the neck of the s.,c was cut at its approach tothe abdominal wall. The dotted line in Fig ,indicates the line of dissection. The omentum ii

he s^c ?h\','?h-"'^'"'"''y
^^""^"^ "•'"' 'he walls of

,Z, ^t •i"',!'
P""'"" "•"' cut off and removedtogether with the sac and redundant tissue

In the upper sketch in Fig. = Mr Uriidel has
clearly shown the neck of thefac ai d the nunierouchambers passing off from it . The hernial o^"ing

placed an,l tie.l. the edges of the upper tlap wcTe ^e^'^t-S
'"" ^''"" ""'' ''« °' "" >"'•"• "f -ii,"." tiC

--
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fastened down with a second row of mattress sutures.

The abdominal wound was now approximated by

interrupted silver wire and silkworm-gut sutures.

Accurate skin approximation was obtained by con-

tinuous black silk thread. At each end of the incision

a protective drain was intrmluced.

The patient made a speedy recovery and the

abdominal wound healed perfectly. When the

stitches were removed the abdominal incuion had

contracted until it measured only 27 inches from

side to side. The patient, eight months later, was

in excellent health.

,- „r...r.i VI nv A I \B(-F TtTBFRCULOUS CYST OF THE MESENTERY OK THE

CLLOUS MENINGITIS
FROM TUBER-

Baby R., a frail Rirl, 2' i years old, was referred

to me by Ur. Julius Kricdenwald and Dr. Harry

Goldberg on May 27. iQM-
. r-i. i.

Two weeks before her admission to the thurcn

Home and Infirmary a tumor was first no'cd in the

upper alxlomen. This was globular, appeared to

Fin- 7 -^ tul)erculous cyst sprinRinK from the mcsi-n-

lerv <>( the jejunum. The cyst was ({lobular, occupied the

center of the upiier abdomen and was partly coverei. by

adherent, red, and greatly thickened omentum. Helow

it was adherent to several 1ih>|w of small lioweL The

omentum was severed near I he transverse colon and the

loom of small bowel were lii crated. The c>-5t was then

gradually loosened, as far as feasible, from its attachment

to the mesentery. The loop of jejunum here shown was

thickened, but at ojieration seemed to lie normal. A
glance at '.'ig. 8, however, demonstrates that its mucous

coats are much thicker than usual. In the mesentery of

the jejunum are markedly enlarged lymph-glands.

be al)Out 10 cm. in diameter and could be pushed

from one side of the abdomen to the other. It

lay somewhat to the left of the median line.

There was a leucocytosis of i5,ooo- The urine

was normal. The history gave absolutely no clue

as to the probable character of the growth. The

majority of those who saw the patient thought that

the tumor was probably an enlarged left kidney,

but no one ventured a positive diagnosis.

Operation: I made a median abdominal in-

cision, commencing a short distance below the

xiphoid and ending near the umbilicus. The tumor

lay below the transverse colon and was covered over

by a greatly reddened, thickened, and adherent omen-

tum (Fig. 7.) The omentum was cut across near the

transverse colon and we gradually loosened up the

cystic tumor, freeing it from several loops of small

bowel and separating it from the adherent mesen-

tery. .After getting good exposure, we found that

the tumor sprang from the mesentery of the je-

junum. We continued our dissection, hoping that

it would be possible to completely enucleate the

cyst without injuring the blood supply of the

jejunum. When this had been almost accom-

plished, the tumor having been freed except over an

area of about 3 x 5 cm., a little pus commenced to

escape. Fortunately, the tumor was at this stage

of the operation mobile enough to be partially

lifted out of the abdomen. It was slit open and

evacuated into a large basin with little or no con-

tamination to the abdominal contents. The sac

contained about 700 ccm. of a rather thin greenish

yellow, odorless pus. When empty it was clamped

off and removed. It was then found that the

blood supply of a large area of the jejunum had

been cut off, as the same vessels that supphed the

tumor also supplied the bowel. It was further seen

that no matter in what manner the sac had been

removed "le blood supply of the bowel must of

necessity have been cut off. The portion of the

jejunum which had lost its blood supply was clamped

and cut (Fig. 7 ) . Bot h ends were closed and a lateral

anastomosis was made. It had been necessary to

cut ofi the jejunum about three inches from the

point where it passed to the left over the vertebral

column. This short end naturally made the

anastomosis rather diflicult. A cigarette drain

was carried down near, but not to, the point of

anastomosis and the abdomen closed.
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ckentd
iinum

W ;h7™P°.?'^ '^""''"y- The right half of th^ draw!

or more m thickness. The inner surface presented 1 fri-'

carried''o„?n^,^'"' ""," "P*'^""" ">« child wascarried out on the veranda and there she remainedthroughout her so ourn in the hospital. She s?ead

"'ha'tTr' At '.l
"°

^^^r'"^' --P'^atlonswnatsoever. About two weeks after operation a
Pf«t'. '^S-fl Pa^'^'ysis 'vas noted on the lef sklebut this did not interfere with her recovery

the w«II ^(li ^"•^•'u
""^^'O'^^r. Sections through

iX. ,w ? "'"^ P"*"" '" "'"^'"- In some places
It has a laminated arrangement

. At other noint the
fibers run n all directions. There is a^ deal

Tnne? surfacrfl"""'"""-
^' ""•= approSs t^einner surface there is a tremendous amount of

^ather^hiTI^H "PR*?'^"" ""d 'he pus was <x|„rlcs-rather thin, and greenish yellow in color At the cut end~of the jejunum the mucosa is practically normal but a

jS^um
""' °' '^ remaining portion of the

sinall round-cell infiltration and the tissue atcertain points looks like ordinary granulation "issuehaving a very abundant blood supply. Where thisgranulation tissue exists, the inne? surface of the

Tlff°''T'^,r'K^^™' ^hi^h has in its meshessmal round celb and polymorphonuclear leucocytes

t1 sul are'Z"'nt''''',^"'''."'^°"«''
""= granulationtissue are giant cells. Some of these resemble

Sv stainfnr""", ^' "^'^P'^"" "''h raThdeeply staining nuclei scattered throughout it.4t other points are round or oval areas of nroloplasm with oval or vesicular nuclei ar anged ch^flvaround the margin of the large cell *\t o h"^points are tremendous giant cells surrounded by
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small round cells or separated from the round cells

by a zone of epithelioid cells. In other words, the

picliirc is that of typical tuberculosis. In some

plact> len to fifteen giant cells are visible in one

field. This is without doubt a tuberculous cyst of

the mesentery of the jejunum. Sections from the

growth in ihe small bowel failed to show any evi-

dence whatsoever of tuberculosis.

In four or five weeks the patient was walking well

and was going from her home to the Johns Hopkins

Hospital to receive electrical treatment for the

facial jiaralysis. She came to see me at the otlice

shortly before the summer vacation.

Dr. Goldberg tells me that during the summer her

appetite was good and that she gained four pounds.

Suddenly, about two months after the operation,

she was taken with severe headache, which at first

was occipital, but which later extended all over the

head. On the next day, when Dr. Goldberg saw

her. she was in a semi-comatose condition, was

irrii.iblc and cross and wished to be let alone. The

light seemed to hurt her eyes and she did not care

for food and water. The pupils were dilated and

gave little or no reaction to light. The respirations

were rapid, the pulse was quick, the temperature

Qg.4°. The heart and lungs were normal, the ab-

domen was scaphoid. The child lay with her limbs

flexed and with her face away from the light.

She remained in this condition for several days.

She was obstinately constipi. 1. After the bowels

had been emptied she showed some improvement for

a few hours, but soon lapsed into her former condi-

tion. Some difficulty was noted in swallowing. This

gradually increased and during the last two days the

child refused all nourishment. Finally she becaine

comatose and died. Three days before death partial

opisthotonos was noted. There was backward

traction of the head, but the knees were not drawn up.

Dr. Goldberg was unable to get an autopsy,

but the clinical picture, coupled with the ab-

dominal findings at operation, strongly sug-

gested tuberculous meningitis as the cause

of death. A tuberculous condition of the

meninges is little to be wondered at when we

remember the massive primary focus of

tuberculosis in the mesenteric yst.




